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to know that A ClNo, not to far that gradually developed affection fc 

which ill the best part ot bfo patore Had 
been called out 7

Slowly covering her incurable wound 
site.looked around her—sh, the world 
was so full of inexptteaMe wrong» and 
transformation* she wondered she had 
never noticed it before, aad mating to 
wonder at her own share ie the* she re
solved to guaid Lçtlse Item weeh treach
eries. Lottie shed* be hard-hearted 
and give all her love to learning, for 
hooka betray not, knowledge certainly 
rewards its lovers ; sod she mould rather 
am her ie speetaelee with short, uokempt 
hair, than wasting her breelh on man, 
who is unstable as water.

And en, with gallant striving, Infill 
up the rent made by fafesboad, with 
wisdom of praotioe and lining, Tasia 
learned to creep through three long 
months with an iron yoke, instead of 
wings upon her shoulders. Neither the 
list, nor the less In very troth—but it 
lakes courage, and that of DO mean order.

While Lottie was at school she spent 
her time at the British Museum, and 
wrote a few little articles and made 
charming translations, some of which 
found their way into a magasine. At 
U)o very end of July, when only those 
who could not get away were still in 
town, she nod Lottie dined with friends, 
sod went after dinner into the Hortieei- 
tural Garden». Lottie had been promised 
to see the fouotaios playing, and the
party was ehlefly on her seeonnt.

Among the two or throe other —i*rt~

ber. I have good reason 
you wore right aod I was wrong, and the 
affair ie wholly at an end—

He happened to turn, as Anastasia

h*r how far off he wai,
to-day as when he wrote it. she said to 
herself, as with a smile that meant a pro
test against her folly ebe softly kissed the 
untemptlog morsel of paper.

Soft grov eyes, with their sbedowe and 
brown fringes; wise, sweet mouth of the 
pink coral hue of health ; firm, oval face, 
with the straightforward look of a trusty 
aoul ; how often you have been pictured 
in the long nirhts of stekness end the 
short hours of rest between work, loath
some aod holy, done in that stricken aity 
of Naples.

Out of the wreck of a very bright 
painted, light-winged Ship of Life but 
two, dearer than heraelf, had bee# saved 
to Anastasia Garnhaa.

These two were her little sister Lottie, 
end '‘humble and loving eerrant to com
mand,Osmund Qneetin.

He had indeed been this and more to 
the queen elect of his heart two pars 
back, and this he hsd quietly, without 
any hot oaths, declared’ ho would ever 
continue to be, though his gouty old 
father tbreatcocd to lio'd the dour against 
the bride for as long as be lived, and 
bequeath him a shilling wheu lie died if 
he ventured to cross his stubborn will 
even then.

Mr. Questio, Sr., had plainly put it to 
bis sou, who was hia only living child. 
Had not his own father started with a 
hod and trowel or liad ho not ? Had bo 
built op for himself an immense fortune,
had be lefUt til to him, nutting off bis
elder and younger brothers because one 
smoked aud the other parted his hair 
down the middle or not 7 Was it likely 
that he, having cherished this massive 
fortune and lived always in view of his 
responsibility toward it, should deliber 
stely east it into the hands of one ol that 
butterfly, spendthrift, irresponsible lot, 
the Uaruhaiua? Nay. the daughter of 
the man who had ignore*!, snubbed, and 
otherwise affronted himself personally I 
Osmund might marry any other girl he 
chose, but "no would hear no more of any 
Qatuham, be she the prettiest leas that 
ever was boni to that handsome, worth
less family. Osmund'» mother had been 
a lady of good blood, but bome-rtayiug 
aod sensible ; let him look out for an 
other.

Having said that no Garnhaui ouuld be 
woith her salt, uo spoken evidence iu the 
world would beve made him hfi. 
opinion. He was uot a vulgar old mail, 
but on the contrary well read ami highly 
respected, afraid of no man, currying 
favor with unne, and Osmund had a 
strong affection for him. Thia made 
matters more difficult, because he had td 
aim at the reoouciliatioo of two impossi
bilities.

Having beeu to Cambridge, he de
cided that there was enough to do in thia 
world for a willing man with brains and 
health without crowding iotu oue of the 
overcrowded professions. What is mine 
is yoors, my boy," said his- father, until 
the question of marriage arose.

Of all girls Osmuod naturally set hia 
his father most ob-

New air, I never reineighbor,The Weekly Observer. seeing snob queer Millie as yours
tbs initiale of an Kagfiabman, a» I take Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel ef 
purity, strength and wboteeoneores. Hew 
economical than the ordinary kindest*

you lo be.
The young man laughed slightly3Tj#£% MHttfrp—

Q-Q-Qtitia frank cariosity.
eaanot be said In competition with the realunusual nombination.perhaps, it h test shoit weight alum or ybm- 

re. Sold only la cane. BovalI never heard of another fcmily tolled

to her in after years, The aar steppe* again, and tiro eoodac- floor alongside of Sir three weeks band of gyp*»tier eyes ware drenched with
lor kicked to, geatieriatiog to the Inter crowd efing teats, w«/eight > a* «*

tw tel*With themiptogtoihelg^to him logo
that sayget eut tii the ear r seabed Uarestfog-

tn take newspapers awcripertodkill* ifom the 
JPtwfc Office, or removing anti leaving them lit*» nothing lo mo,' To test thein. Mf-Kmmua |Mt Or, »id the Aetirieea, whe stepped 

off the ear, there le m> eeid. If you 
ever eoee te the Stole*, there is the men 
there who will give you a welcome, or 
any ether emu who has been risking bis 
life by hia owe free will among cholera 
victims, ae I guess joe have, and that

Where-

around. Sbaaaaaa* speak ear Walk.hut 
eao see and bear, ehd is about three fort

fgfggifpl b« placed II deposit and the next
i predicted. 120. Thiamorning

And crash my JjpjflUteff* darhea hie 1 That was sound aud sensible advice 
which Lieutenant-Governor McLelan 
gave the Nova Scotia farmers at the 
opening of the Provincial Exhibition, » 
week or two 
that they eh

io elated hir- that he wealheight, tor limbs, mi* tire
'town Beak, drew outwere about the stoi V * . .■ 

aud her left.nrra ie pnralyM 
being tightly «Unshed. Th 
been m Qeinoey, Mam., off 
were retiming to lifou toe

Whs deposit, but next morning, to hieCvaeats and TftiPeaÿs uulinnochiwid all 
Patent Business conducted fer MCYÎÏER- 
ATM FJCJiS.

OFFICE IS OPPOSITE, U A 
WATXMT OFFICE We hsvp ,np>ub- 
egenuies All Imsincss direct, hence can 
transact patent business in less time and at 
LESS COST thau those remote tram Wash- 
ngton. / ,Cj

Send model, ilr.iwing or plioio. with d#-; 
scriptioli. Wo ndvis*- if patentable or uot. 
free of ebarg*-. Our fee net <luu till patent

It Was aoeiethfQg Vf’lier when her only, 
eon

From the path» < »'■ early woo,
Affir niÀlly oâakih tpq flowlng bowl 
A tuioed body end ehipwreeked soul.

f“L's nothing to me" the roerobenl Mid, 
Afeyethe ledger he bent hie heed ;
••Pm busy to day with the tare ehd tret, 
Aud have no time to fume mod fiat.

It was something to him when over the

dismay, the $800 were gone ami no
the gypsies.

i, when he urged 
bestow as much 

attention upon the education of the sons 
whom they intended to take up farming 
as upon that of those destined for the 
professions. Why not; It is elesrly 
true, as he said, that often farmers 
and their wivee stint themeolves for the 
purpose of eduoatiog sons for the learned 
professions, to make them doctors, law
yers, or clergymen. He hsd all honor for 
those who did this, but claimed that the 
education of the lad who wae to bare the
farm should beve their first oare. For 
the practical purposes of their life-work, 
as well as for all the higher ends of hum
an life, it ie important that the farmer» 
of the future should be men of the high
est intelligence and oullure. Again we 
aik, Why not ?—Ex.

Could not be Tickled.

He Won an Indl-n Malden.men ie Septimus 8. Perkin», 
with he nodded, aad eCppiug hie card in 
to the other men's hand, disappeared 
under his umbrella.

The Kagiiskman did the like, end 
tho’t ae more ef 8.8. Perkins until three 
days later he met him agate.

Say, began Mr. Pvrkiee, did you 
ever carry aeoha thing as a double about 
with you 7

Mr. Qnsatin, surprised aad anmsed,
demanded ae explanation.

Only, rejoined Septimus Perkin», that 
genllsaiaa who gos into the tramcar with
tie Tuesday avanfog waa, I think, cut 
eut of the am»» bat at eioth as yourself 
without any alterations. Too must be a 
goad sort that a oeepleot you are needed 
to the world. Toe look at yourself io 
the glam next time you feel at loggerheads 
with mrakfod aad there you II see him.

I fancied the face waa familiar to tee, 
out didn't think of my own, Mid Mr. 
Quentin.

But I geeM that don’t matter, if you 
were not out too late that Mate evening, 
went on Mr. Perkin* : joe look like want
ing quinine aad brandy pretty stiff.

Questio aeknowlsdged that he fiad not 
felt very well tinoe; that be bad been ini-

late, and that

B..................... Nay*
Soetia .The gM appeared to ate'as if eke 
wee in great pate, eoatinaally moving her 
head about, grinding her toil* aad mad 
iud forth at timte a ahriek whfei eabed 
oat general sympathy foe her. They left 
oo last eight’s. Halifax mpaam for home.
—St. JoJUNaa. ________ _

Boughing It ie; Tti^ae.

The Aeeeâfo.ef • .TgMg.luHfoTM Whe

Beery Aakbartea’i
Sloax foaaw. e;

Stahdiro Root, r»AK., Oot. 18.— 
Henry Athborton, sea of k wealthy 
maoefaeturer of Leeda, Beglapd, aad • 
yogog Bfoox maiden, daughter, of oue of 
thi leading ohiefa were tmunsd hero 
yesterday according to Indian Bufoiou.

Aehbdrtoo is eoe of a party cf tourtota

* ^8

C. A SHOW i CO.
Opposite Patont Offiee, Washington. I). C.

A druuken oouduetor bad wrecked a 
train,

And his wife and ebild were emoug the 
slain. r- v- »r

"It is nothing to me," the yoeng mao 
cried;

In his eve was a

who, reetati;
to beet. 1 ___ _
Standing Rock, and from hero 
pUrfodicsfly taken tripe atgom 
abd always returned with qpll 
hiving nnusoal 1'nek with sms

into the nmervatioimSURANGB T
Fire & Lifu insaran.ce Agency

QOOD BISKS SOI.tClTKD TOR
1 f i ; l >' \iA
The L"noa^j^pf„ye ln8ure,'6e

” u’?«wbs%do<Sptnc;!,b^,rc

the Standard Life Insurance.Company, y i < U ;

C. J. OSMAN, 
Agent.
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This is whet toi» el jwr lawrieua
’ worn sad pride— young potltqiea, whaaseaaxit 

delights td raoehiag aed estai 
willpetfoably' bave W put d 
they go ont West. It 1a pe« 
just reeeiVed from aysaag ' K| 
of arietooratfo aawaarfoetjihiii 
to Texas": “The Sfc her* I 
rough, aed when I fir* streak tito reach 
I did aot think I fietti* «to# «’"week, tort 
now I

for the
thmejM tail

l oan rale myself I know fall well." 

’Twss something to him when to prison

The victim of drink.—lifo ebbing away, 
jAs ha though of his .Wfetqhqd «MM aod

And the mournful wroek of hie wasted

who had gone on (be sta^^xad was so 
far successful that now and---thou he got 
an engagement for a leading pert ia a 
touring company. He ws* a quiet pleas
ant fellow, with a good-looking, disap
pointed face. He.*nd Anastasia, who 
we re old aoquaiotauew, foued themselves 
together when they onto red the gardens, 
and ht Ml into somewhat confidential 
talk, finding, ber sympethetie. Lottie 
roamed about.in ecataoieg with the color
ed beads ot light in atringa, feetooni, and 
mocking the frnit oo the trees of Aladdin’e 
garden, wi(h the fairy toaildingi starred 
out against the indigoJkj^above all with 
t be. foamy lountains dansiog oo high like 
so many ufündioe’»' i dation», mantled

their ability to bring down target deal 
sens of the forest should they opme wilt, 
in rifle range.

Immediately alter bis attirai tto 
young mvage began to show lw prefc* 
aura for him, and be, iwtwlthitaadiM
tito remonstranee of hia friends, sseami 
in fib wise insensible tofcer cbsrma, liie 
friend* could not induce hup to Imvu 
the agenoy to soeompeny them ou their 
tetra so completely * rapped up wu he 
lathis dusky dsoghter of mis Sioux 
brave. She, on the other totacji fidbwud 
Mm about demurely, after themaooarof 
the etolid Indian maiden, b»t with mu 
Blistakabk outward signa that she weal
ed it distinctly underwood dut she ha* 
appropriated Ashburton to bersslf.

When he found that according to 
Sons law he must become her brave he 
was only- to happy to «I» lew

.aadtoekfi the pretty aqdara *ia keida. 
The pleading» and trhitmtisM of hi» 
eompenioea had no elect and Shey were 
married yesterday.

Tbe contract is eoesidewâ'W thaïe- 
................................1 binding, bet it

1 was a ticklish youngster, and mv 
comrades sometimes used that weakness 
for their own amusement. One boy 
umd to show how little effect tiokliog 
bad upon him ; but one hot summer day, 
as he was lying reading, I tickled him 
on the riba, and he almost went into con
vulsions. I found that he waa far more 
aensttive than any boy in the oompany. 
and ho revealed hia secret lo. me under 
condition of my never telling any one 
else. By holding his breath he , became 
pachydermatous, aod would let anybody 
tickle him as much us they pleraed ; but, 
of course, they always gave it up, at eeoo 
when they saw his solid look. I tried 
tbe plan, and it worked admirably ; aod it 
is my only protection, eveo unto this day, 
for my cntiele is as seusitive as ever. 
The dednotion ie simple—a man hold» i 
his breath aod tbe tickler is baffled.— 
Science.

Original Marriage Ceremony
One of the waiters at the hotel in 

Grenada, Mis.-,., told us a colored wed
ding was coming off that evening, aad 
aeveral white people went over to tiro 
house designated to witnem the affair. : 
The happv oonple finally stood up before
the miniiter, who said :

“Samuel, yeu au’ Lucinda am shortly 
to be jined together. Does yon desire So
back out?"

"No, ash."
“How am it wid you. Lueiuda, Does 

you want 1er flunk afore deee yer white 
folk» ?»

“No, sab,"
“Den you two bands hitch."
Thoy hitched.
"Samuel, does you take her for butter 

or wore 7 Am yon gwioe to do the fcir 
thing by dis ytre gurl, whoa’ fodder was 
killed on the railroad up nigh Jaekson?"

“Yea, sab."
“Lucinda, doe» you realise the eeri- 

ousneeS ofthts opportunity? Am you

*8 ÎÎX
I have gyujedto it. I iivowiih 

another men ie • basas Iff . foes by 18 
la it we an^ drop, arafe have nil
ovisioos and confer our hersas, 
i &r mtihfi en* brijle, ropes* 
-btoolmta, «fo. We aàa fifteen 

mdm from the nearest beam rad sixty 
mihe few a pmtafflto. If pee do not 
hear from me often yeu peed aqt think 
anything of it, a» I am ae fitoeed the* !
cannot write—I 'have ridden Ifteto mike 

to write this latter. I wish yen wen Id
reenral uwazi- mraamaA-t renaana^mntot mm g rarest* mu nw ' ■wwrowpeEmp mm m Hffw

nothing to reed^ae* 'Toady Mejffm’iW 
«toÿyfotofeVfote .Ifo .itilato 

month IAaex not seen eight foforifit, 
people and only one women, SoLteimafi 
I rwto fiO mllei to Alamotitoa, the beret- 
quarter* *4 the pfZk . ,apnhk, end rid* 
bnek the next day. Thk iawfoiaowmi» 
of eighfeeewtite, employs ISO hands an* 
hati fifoeeo head of eetk'^Ow mm 
pany owne SJMti.WI aerm ' of lead 'to 
120,000 head. 4 rattto. I 14» fo iw;' 
up 100 milM .uf wire tone* ew I otfcpr 
general work, swob aa drivingNmttl» aad 
hem* ^hra required. "Jtmdfmw 
366 brooehof (.^ borflej nii irongbt 
to the ranch for ra Ip-tore k. 1'hie we 
•pent mnat pf May toNewM»ifoikiliSqgV 

intente rad hnntiog for'Wa ' tettk. 
Next month we have toJ! jtieet he href'

I hope to go pi*. thorn, wk wtl| r^Hero 
tbo monotony efthk enfol Urn, whpah la. 
barely an ''exktené»’. '’•''TtoT "htfitee win

It'lTnodiing to the voter wid,
Iff . feat by 16

Leather Mm “ ' fret.
. trade,

Though hearts were orushed an* drank-
If you want «£ Unij-ratt* (jual^t

Cold Liquor Tanned Leatl Jtwns something to trim in after life. 
’Wttn his daughter lieeame a drunkard’s

Atiffh. r hungry children orted for bleed,, prudent in oomlng hack 
he was not sufficiently recovered from hit 
Utoem in Nepke to lake such liberties

HARVEY TANNERY, Iremblrd to hear their father'» tread, 

inuihioii to us to idly sleep
Upper,-Olf and Haiuesh Jj< aUiei i 

actured and kept on hand,, tyiej
tbe cohorts of desth their virileSOLE This wae the extent-of- h»aeqoaiot- 

anee with Septimns Perkins, hot it 
earned with it certain eoosequenees, to 
be hereafter developed.

tiro yonng aod thoogbtiew in—
rind io our midst n grist of ain ?

iys-thing—yee, all, for re to stand, 
ialsp by fatih oor Saviour'» Bsusd— 

ad fight
ehangetore right.

Ojaqt Two?
One evening in the April of 1888, the 

tramcar w*c trundling akwly in from 
Sen Paolo Fnmrl to Mhri. The flicker
ing light of the lnmp> fill tipoii *• fiflgy
habits of six monks oo their oustoWflvy 

the night, a eo^de

Hand Hade Boat»
d k(.'pt in Stock. . <

Oil Tanned Larrikans a Special^.
Oidets wliivh arv now Folicited, to be 

delivered next Autumn.
GOOD PRICES PAID FOR HEtitOCK. 

BARK COUNTRY PRODUCE 
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE 

FOB HIDES.

dira* «« being legal aod biadirâ,
, la thought the foolish BngSLe 

SOM tiry of his Indian bride, wedA fortnight later ou the eight mail 
from Paris was stopping at the long, dark 
platform of Belfort on the frontier. All 
paaaengora wore called out by the guard, 
who ran, lantern in band, along the train, 
aod porter* were tumbling eut lhe baggage 
io a manorr rrfcapnroting to ownerti. 
TbejjuH air amde them as they des- 
*fnÆ tojfmhsnri, unwillingly arena-

Oo the aide tii hiSisslf scarce in this region. ’

300 Miles An Hour.
That to the proposed .speed i

W. H. A. CASEY,
V PvAnronfn

equipped as an erperirorat at loraral, 
about 10 miles out from pahimoee 
The theory is » sort of coat promise be- 
tWee the poenmatia into sad *• '! 
ordinary raiiway. A miniature railway teik for the oarriage of me^k "rad fight 
pfcroek with great spued over phort dto-
taoces, without tbe atteodaop of ray 
drivers, firemen, oooddetor*, or brake- 
men, is the idea. The experitpentai reed 
now Being equipped has rails, tyre above 
tik ear tor carrying the eerreoLand twe 
Wow which carry the cats. The ear» 
are built of sheet iron, end are two fret' 
square rad 21 feet long. Speed will be 
rigola ted and power or brakes applied by 
•wetrieity solely. Two ears wiUpoostitnre Vtraio, iod a speed of five mile, a ,mto- 
tim * expeeted^e be attained, y the ex- 

; périmant at Lanral meets the expectation 
ofthe projectors, similar roads for the

The Worm In the Still,

Proprietor.
Harve^, À. (Jo., May 26, 1888.

lighter than hi* hair—Horn a trifle 
longer than formerly—even, til* heavy 
intaglio ring on the hand now raised to 
bis cigar—all weret before her. The 
beating of ber heart almote choked ber ; 
she waa afraid ber oompanion would hear 
her sobbing breath, aod me that die 
t rambled from head tq foot. She most 
get the better of the jey. into somehow. 
Love—the heartlemnees of hia last letter 
had killed that—iat, oh ! the anguish I 
There had even been hinted reproach to 
her for not haying broke» off the en
gagement before sow ; aha writhed aa 
she thought of it. An* how I deceived 
myself in my blindness, she thought 
bitterly. I see now io his thee what I 
oug t to have seen before—wold self- 
seeking. Hu must baveaiteredgradually,

pFhe People s Favorit^ «in wqp one of the pass- 
taken a fwUenil lit, and

of peasant* and
English gentleman of about thirty,QMMy Studio hat* now Is t-omc the favor

ite resort lur Strang- r*> visiting the town 
tiod dosiriug

n SOM I-THING NICE
in.tliepcmui I in- i not only make 
portraits wl win am pi-rlcct likeness but
my work if

A RTISTIC
in i vi*ry «tel vi’ and I- -ii.fi.ituds the aoiver- 
ssl admiratiiai -if till1 public. ;
NO PHOTOS

delivered ln-u: lay\ tah’i liment without
MY PEihNtvWL INSPECTION.
In stock laT;.* lines pf American 

Mouldings ul u vv designs.
Oil Paintings, 1 ngravings, etc., etc.

The Public cordially invited when iu

Moncton
to visit

Northrup’s New Studio.
Aue. 16,1888.

heart upon the one 
jeeted to, thefelder daughter ot the late 
ruined aqnire ofthe Warwickshire parish,
in whieh Questio Hall, his own place,
was situated. And uo<r came the dead
lock, even if Osmund had been able to 
find anything to do, whioli he had uol, 
Tsais would have refused to marry him 
against the will of his father, that ie, 
without giving the jealous old man plenty 
uftiiue to change his mind.

A letter next time, net a post card 
that any one oan read, thought Tasia, 
but to her surprise, poet after pint went 
by without bringing it.

Lottie, for the sake of whose schooling 
thoy lived in Loodoo, hadn supply of ex
planations on hand to comfort her sister, 
but one night Tasia heard her stifling sob 
aed she made tiro eonfee Aoe ie the dark 
that she believed that w'ek&d old ogre, 
Mr. Qneatiu, had by some means of tyran
ny gut hi» eon to swear to break with 
them forever—"with us," sobbed Lotti *. 
claiming her share in Osmund,

Disloyalty on the part of the lover who 
had uever vexed her aoul with the trifl
ing orueltto* common to the laee oi lovers 
appeared impossible to Anastasia, whose 
own taith waa entire ; so that the blow 
whieh presently fell upon her was like a 
thunderbolt from a clear sky. When 
she was aiok with hope deferred, there 
oan-e a letter from Paris so const reined 
in tone, and dwelling *-<> hopelessly upon 
the barter raised between them by his 
father's opposition that it needed uot the 
.brevity for which be excused hiqistlf by 
saying tbit he hod. hurt hia hand, to 
show the poor girl with oruel distinctness, 
that she was virtually forsaken.

Horrible blow to bet love, her pride, 
her hopes—nay, it destroyed even the 
past that had worn so false a sweetness, 
for it proved hi * heart to have been un
sound, bis mind wavering all through.

ike «he, tried to roese

the otber.su Améliora somewhat jetiag- 
or. A thunder storm was without, hsrgu
drop# of raio ware already foiling thickly
upon the windows whieh the fight wUhin 
turned to slate color. A light ckutioif 
tobaoev smoke ties oertmg about-jibe 
heads ef several of tbe . frf^mgere, the

Be ha* soon fora*

ré» |Me>y a judicious
qmt|ls eamnge «o

drekfiighl i the moon 
wads rad was oftener 

_ fhy.tbem. He could 
n<* (deep an* he* hoeeAratohing her «ink

;J***rif.!*

rata*American’s big eigar on^doiiig the cigar
ettes ol the others. C- ----- Z—*
rat that tbe Begliai|te*a had been visit
ing the English oeroeti-ry at the request 
ol a friend he had left io Naples, and 
uot tome Keats' tomb, whieh had lew 
tiis own object. This led him to ask as 
many questions about Naples an be could 
think of rad to expiree hie cariosity eoa- 
oerniog tbe object of an independent 
traveller having chosen that time for 
visiting Naples, then heavily stricken 
with cholera.

They quarantined you, sir, I grew, 
he remarked.

I via» feerftally fumigated, answered 
the liuglishroan. - Then, he weot on to 
extol tbe wonderful exertions Of bto friend, 
the Swedish doctor there, aod to my that 
himself had fallen ill and had- been sent 
away as uo longer of nee. The subject 
waa interesting, and they diseeseedit no
il an interruption oeonrred.

The bell sounded, the oar stopped, and 
a man entered quickly, With rain running 
down in rilb from his hut and eboelders, 
aod seated himself opposite the two, who, 
like himself were foreigner**!

There is always something that strikes

a dortour for tbe trrabk of postinq it.
He waa a welt-made, good-looking fol

low, with areonglj-metked features ; bet 
now looked pinched rad color lose, rad 
dark about the eyre.

He shivered, and buttoned hia eoat 
lightly around him.

When the oabafistio check mark*

fur no one oould now be «Iterated by the 
look of good ne» I fancied I could see.

Yon know that mao ? aha asked young
Sberrieff.

So far that on* be tried hia fortunes 
oa tiro stage at Ma ieheater In the oem- 
punv with whieh I wae anting. His 
name ia Quanto ; pretty good oo the 
stage, oo good off, I imagine. ' He sec me 
pretty happy now. Uome beek from the 
r ja*l to ruio by the look» of him, with 
tbo heavy lather reconciled.

No doubt the old gentleman with red 
lace and double eyo-glamm, who was 
speakiug emphatically at that moment, 
was Mr. Queetin, senior.

Can’t go on, 1 tell yon. Whet I waul 
to kuuw is, what does it mwn ? I know, 
it’s all a trick to get my eoownt to poor 
marrying that little huaay.

Auataaia made a. strong effort nod 
row.

We do not want to be take* into family 
ooutidenee, she said, with e face so pale 
aud strained that Diek Sberrieff was 
startled.

But it was not so way to extricate 
themselves all at oooe free tiro second 
row ol seats in which they were, for other 
persons had come in after them. Taata 
dreaded to heal Osmund’s voies ie an
swer, aod her own heed waa swiatatiag, 
her win throbbing, so , that wbw she 
spoke, the word» wit» pertly «raffled, y* 
she could aot hefo iiaianmg with pamioo- 
ate eagerness. Perhaps mmnthisfl he

me# ib an offleegwine to atiok to Samuel elean frew to 
: the judgement day, . or am yon gwin to 
trifle around arter other men ?"

“lie gwioe. to stlek."
“Den, ohil en, in the presence of dee 

yore white men from do Norf, poo of 
whom subscribed two biW yesterday to 
help build do mcetio’ tesuse dat was 
blo.vo down by de sigholeiie, I denounce 
yee as hitohed, jined and tew’d ooreia’ to 
the lew and gospel. New yon go 'long 
an* behave yourselves I"

Bight Days Without Food.
Mr», Matthew Bylaws got astray ip 

the woods near St. Petow last week, aud 
after wandering mbont tor eighfidays with
out food of any kind she was foaudebont

this dty, rad
after trrasneting business,
leooh, of whieh a bottle pule brandy

There's of hike la^ linger
1 khoot a wine-gbas was left St fft end ef 

the teach, and thé bottle ufièdrké* was 
U6d aside, (a loose cork,1 bdweVer, befog 

! -fosiie.) To-day wautiog at el^" ‘ "*
*4 official in office picked11' nj 

' bottle, and iu looking at it (i 
transparent glass) he *xa m 
Wen Inch deep of detid file 
the bottom inside, rad creep
from urek to bare inside, weri _______
little white worms, about quarter of w 
inch long, and the thickness efa koittfog 
needle,and just the shape o( a champagne ' ' 
bottle.1 We thought ot Sampeorfs riddle, 
afid it occurred to us some’ neieetiie 

' miod in Chirlottetowo might explain, 
how tiro deed io tbe bottle also procured 
lifo in the bottle. There worms of tbe " 
still are not to be confounded with ordin
ary maggots, for they are untinly différ
ent. Verily drinkets run mray risk», ' 
and see strange sights.— C3Ltrfoti*torw 

■ Fatroit. ____________ * ; ,|

A Pottte Man to Hie Gueete. ■

reap, he hastened back to hia oarriage, 
whieh stood beyond the rays of light from 
the infrequent lampe, and threw bioaaelf 
inthemidetof hia fer ruga. With a 
lighted cigarette between bis lip*, and 
bis fare drawn closely around him, he 
hoped to eubride gradually into aieep.

He was weary nod ioelined to sleep, 
having Inking some eon de vie at.the 
refreshment room, and rinsing hie eyes 
aid Mie, be foil almost et oooe into pleas- 
rat drowsiness.

Tbe tramp of fret, tbe clatter of tong- 
nee wared, door after door banged, the 
train begin to make mseartbly noises,

Just as x slew movement pasted1 
through its length, Queetin started up, 
fancying he heard, his own door ope, 
“Qui va la!" be wiled out: but uo 
answer reme, aad seeing no moving 
object, be coaekded that it bad been one 
of three sudden starts for whieh circu
lation or digsstian are answerable, that 
anpkaaantiy riritnd a steeper fo hie ewe 
bed aa weBaa fo a. titration where e

There are lote of ftt» jB ».ltelw owe— : 
If ynn’ro Merer «boat titt Mthitet. t

The cutest trick fo n tire lint's quick, 
I» to pat it where it kekega ;

To eee teat it gore below th* now.
And knocks St th* gpte of ewgs.

A kiss that ia cold atay do for the eld, 
Or pew with a wai’roRUitw; '

But one iike that ia a weHf*—that » 1.1- 
OÏ suferetogUioo.

If you're going to kite be sure ef this— 
That the girl baa got aorea beast fo her ; 

I woxldo’t give » darn fer tbe foil of »

jpstion >e jpdivHted it m;v« i foils Nearly 
46o year»beforu the publie. Once introdnved 
into a fa£nilv, they never will be without n 
In Bheumatism, Neuralgiit, Gouty Swelliu 
of the-Hands or Feet, Burns, Scalds, Bruises, 
Bprainn: SoreneHH <>Y tin. Muscles, etc, its 
effect in magical. Kcvpit in the, house fur 
sny ao%r *11 emergciu-ivs ; it willnevei dis 
âpoint you. Only 25c. h bottle, and you'll 

Kffly its worth 5$ Sold by all druggi-fs. 
DEAL. 8LAWSON, Maim featuring Chvui- 
iet, No .2 Brighton stmt avenue, Bostuii. 
Mass. It your druggist does not keep it 
get him to order it.

'wKHror

MEN
Our Sjgctflc No. 23 permanently restores .--------------- „

l.'KBAUSTED J^TALITY, LOST MAN- j oue s8 we;rj ln a lighted vehicle moving 
« OOD and GENERAL DEBILITY when ,
vihertreatment feila, Sen.l 6 cents in stamps along through the dark nights. Tbe 
i-.- Ota TREATISE and DIRECTIONS !...

four miles from the settlement, hot al
though much exhausted WU able with 

to walk home.—V,'ope
fie pom! of this rhyme ie to take yrar

KiasaloWJj, rad do it Mally i 
you do the thing rigbg rad are half
Ton^aan win her sweet heart rare.

man aeeistancu 
Breton Reporter.

Remarkable Fecundity.
A report of a case of remarkable 

Aeuodity, rivalling that reoeotiy report
ed from Caatagnola, io Switserlaod, is re
ported by the British Mediosl Journal 
from Franee. A woman named Anmout, 
reeding at St. Julien de Varaville 
(Manche), gave birth to five children, 
three oo jape 4th aod tyro more oo Juno 
6tl. The five ohififoao, four,. bays and 
one girl, lived for aeveral days. The

contrast, ot the rain, dark 
muttering» without, and f 
in, in which the silent' 
showed up fo vivid light rad shade, 
struck the tiaglishroao witfi freeh force, 
as the new comer arrested hia special 
attention by something he oouid eonretlj 
define, end af opee attracted awl re 
pulsed him. More than anna be MagLl 
his sombre, brilliant eyre fixed upon him 
under the shade of », foil hat. An nb 
enrd fancy etrttok bias that be waa 
travelling with rm bring *0M jWOtber 
world, who waa enmekow .-brand up m 
hi* <prn f*«et %>r»tohed him fortiielj, 
and mw him lera forward with ra fo 
different sir, to rend tfie initial» * the 
small valise he himretf had 
feet. The American, who 
____

itier with-hdin^Av'e., T«>ioh(<), Out.

P. Curtis & Co
•Good graeioo», Mis» Harriet.” ex-Pioéece CoBtiuissiwi Merchants.

. I'lATLAMTIC AVENU E BOBTONJIABN
Solicit eeneiguniviii» of all kind» of 

* -oduoc such àb Hay, l.Vtatoes, Apples, 
1'4gs, Poultry (alive <>r dressed,) or sny- 
II, ing else parties wish to ship to this 
i- erket on tale. Fish of all kind» io 
i.irir pensons. Quick «ales. Prompt

mao, slip ping* herriediyfife Last Beqi
he parlor oflabeiws-from the hall io o i

Wife, deer, my last betpr is at hand deuce, “whet *>n of
For Lottie’s sake she, tried to row 

herself, bat euooeeded indiffenmtiy. Drag
ging herself to the task she wrote to free 
him from the engagement, rad read the 
answer which came by return of poet 
with a bitter oontompt that only added 
more ratting to the wound.

Doabtiee* he hajjallen in with some 
woman wh > hatfro strong a fascination 
that hie old, deer, admiring Jove for her 
had >hrnra into a passing fancy. And 
yet, hwreboeld any «odd* attraction, 
have 0^;«Hep.abd tea» atstmiatenee as1

Veioesere railing aad rp uteri 1 
kiekonfog are away."

“Don't ray the*, deer." 
»‘Whra the shadow» of the

fotiu r ?
“Abeet like the average, I guère,” she 

replied,rooty; “why deyrafisdeff" 
“Well, he jest yelled down stairs to 

me IO bring bun up that pontiioe for hia 
MM seek or he would hnonk riffera of 
ey j«w. What d** i know about it 7" 

“Did be see yon t” «he asked te Mr» 
prix'.

“Not that l know uf. ’
“That aaeoauta font, thee." ffhe laid, 

taata* of relief. “He heasd riba xiev- 
■fog amend aod honght it Wae a Mb er. I 
ttwqghtpe wouldn't he iinpaifos «0 grata

8d for Opmrad Queetin.
drepee, the ahadowe ef *qth will have

history of the family of the fctirer to the 
Swire ease tbopred a remarkable tendency 
to plural hirtfee, and some thing ef the

In • email 1st on Ctplx Hill that darling one fot roqxerir"
it John.’'

CHARGES AEOMRATE.
'Spink it, John,

iptiy amwered|nd I ere deed dn not raesty »yly Be traced fo thie ) case, forblank. If*, it might save- a «bred of 
her relf-resptat. ' '.it/

I tol* you, my dear fotber, fffot t n 
gretted extremely baring been eioh a fool

t furnished desired, brotiufvMadame Amnoot baa given birth to 
eleven ' childneh, though only eoofin.»t. 
fourliroee. The firht. timeafee bed-, 
daughter, the eeeond time two dsajfote 
th* third tip» three sooa, and ttye four*

Philip'a Gar(Match 61888.)
U arrived, aa > did at tbe

Hia life bra brae ashow T bx Obsxb leva, said J- like to
indeed toand sohqit their •fofid.be*

hre, thafoAtha -time fbnraoraamda*ween you
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